
In an unwd display of cooperation, the US. and USSR 
agreed "not to rock each other's boat'' 

NPT II: No Miracles in Geneva 

BY ALAN GEYER 

Throughout 1980 the moral huffcr zonc bctwccn 
domestic ;ind world politics has been widening danger- 
ousl y. Bccausc our communications media have bccn 
preoccupied with prcsidential qnd scniitorial clcction 
campigns- and bccausc those campaigns h a w  been 
almost totally innocent of any rational dclibcration 
over foreign policy- the Anicrican people havc lcarned 
little about thc rcalitics of, for example, the nuclear 
arms race. 

Thcsc realities wcrc both subject and objcct of the 
Second Review Confcrcnce on the Non-Proliferation 
Treaty in Gcneva, August I I to Scptenibcr 7. That con- 
fercncc, long anticipated by  true hclicvers in nonprolif- 
cration as thc last lxst hope of e;irth, broke up in stalc- 
niatc mid intense frustration t1i:it forecast a vcry 
cloudcd n~iclcar future. How niuch timc and political 
opportunity remain to reverse thc niultiplc trends 
toward nuclcar hostilities is a qucstion to which no one 
can reply definitively, but wisdom rcquircs a clcar-eycd 
assessmcnt of the trcnds and a ncw steadfastness in 
sccking to reverse them. Alas, the clcction rctiirns just 
in hardly providc a niandatc for such wisdom. 

As i f  to guarnntec that prcsidential politics would 
blot out the nuclear realitics, the Democratic Nationn'l 
Convcntion opencd in Ncw York on the w r y  samc day 
NI'T I1 opcncd in Ccncva. The scheduling of the 
rcvicw confcrencc was detcrmined by the availability 
of facilities in Gcncva, where thc U.N. Law of the Sea 
Confcrcncc and other multilatcr.?l extra\. "1 g anzas tum- 
blc ovcr onc anothcr in unending profusion. 

Thcre was another matter of timing that cast a som- 
ber shadow ovcr NPT 11: the disclosure on August 6 of 
Jimmy Carter's Presidential Dircctive 59. Somc, likc 
Robert Ccsscrt and J. Bryan Hchir (Worldview, Novcm- 
ber), regard P.D. 59 as a culmination of dcvclopnicnts in 
military tcchnology and strategic doctrine; others scc it 
as a campaign document. If it is thc formcr, it has vcry 
heavy implications for nuclear proliferation and arms 
control. If thc latter, it would be a particularly perni- 
cious example of the manipulation of military policy 
for partisan sclf-aggrandizcmerit. Somc Soviet scholars, 
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clinging to rather forlorn hopes of dftentc, clearly prc- 
fer giving Carter the benefit of the doubt as to his 
nuclcar intcntions while excusing what they want to 
bclievc was a campaign tactic. 

Onc of the strangest aspects of the Cenev? rcview 
conference was the total absence of U.S.-Soviet polemics 
ovcr P.D. 59, Afghanistan, or any other subject. T h c  
two original co-sponsors of the Non-Prolifcration Trea- 
ty continue to exhibit a punctilious partnership in all 
puhlic forums concerning the treaty. They  had con- 
sultcd in advance, as they had before the First NPT 
Review Confcrcncc in 1975, and agreed not to rock each 
other's boat. The opening Soviet statement acknowl- 
edged only that dktente "has encountered difficulties" 
but nffirmcd that it "remains the leading trend in world 
a ff ai rs. " 

Yet P.D. 59 in fact provided a rationalization for a 
new gcncration of strategic nuclear weapons- and thus 
for a new bout of vertical proliferation. Coming out just 
fivc days beforc NPT 11, the directive hardly could be 
kept off thc Cencva agenda. T h e  leaders of the trans- 
continental coalition of nuclear disarmament activ- 
ists- Mexico, Nigcria, Sri Lanka, Yugoslavia, Rumania, 
:ind Swedcn-all sharply attacked the U.S. for P.D. 59. 
It  was to thc misfortune and embarrassment of an  able 
U.S. dclcgntion, hcaded by Ralph Earle 11, Charles Van 
Doren, and Charles Flowerrcc, that the Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency (like Secretary of State Mus- 
kic) had bcen excluded from thc formation of the new 
nuclear doctrine and so delcgation leadcrs were ill- 
prepared to respond. 

Soviet leaders and media, both before and after NPT 
11, havc bccn waging an  unrelenting assault on P.D. 59 
similar to their propaganda barrage against the neutron 
bomb threc years ago. Their silence in Geneva, thcre- 
fore, seemed all. the more unreal. In fact, thc Soviet 
delcgation maintained an  extraordinarily low profile 
throughout the conference. 

AN IMPOSSIBLE MANDATE 
Just ten months before, when the Carter administration 
was nctivcly if ineptly stumping for SALT 11, it  was said 
rcpcatcdly that the  Non-Proliferation Conference 
would be a disaster if it convened with neither SALT I1 
ratificd nor a Comprehensive Test Ban negotiated. 
Ambassadors Earle, Van Dorcn, and Flowerree were 
confronted with an  impossible mandate in Geneva: to 



account for the lack of SALT and tcst ban action, to 
dcfcnd a nuclcar cxport policy flawed by contradic- 
tions, and to promote confidence in thc Non-l'rolifcr- 
ation Treaty itself, evcn in thc facc of P.D. 59 and a ncw 
regional nuclear arms race in Europe. And thcy wcre to 
fulfill that mandate within the scvcrcst possiblc policy 
constraint from the White HOLISC: no substantive policy 
changes open to negotiation. They  would simply havc 
to tough it out: cmphasizc U.S. cncrgy tcchnology, 
deemphasize disarmament. 

So Ralph Earlc stood at the podium as thc first dele- 
gate to speak, quotcd Jimmy Carter's promisc of "fullest 
support" for NPT, claimed that all trcaty parties had 
"livcd up  to their obligations," noted that all NATO 
countries (cxccpt France) and all Warsaw P x t  countrics 
bclongctf to the trcaty, hailcd "marked progress" 
toward a tcst ban trcaty, and proclaimcd that the U.S. 
was Numher One in promoting cooperation i n  nnclcar 
cncrgy. Thoughout the conference U.S. representatives 
repeated their main theme: Hcnccforth thcrc should hc 
full-scopc safeguards iindcr the International Atomic 
Energy Agency for any country wanting nuclear tcch- 
nology or fuel from the supplier countries (that "hencc- 
forth" exempted India, of coursc). 

Aftcr the first wcck Earlc lcft thc delegation in tlic 
hands of his dcputics, returning thrcc wceks later on 
the last schcdulcd day, Scptcnibcr 5. His return gcncr- 
atcd somc suspcnsc bccause word was circulated thar hc 
had come straight from the Whitc Ho~isc with a ncw 
negotiating package that could salvage the coiifcrcncc, 
then on the vcrge of adjournment with 110 consensual 
dcclaration of substance on any subject. Adjournnicnt 
was postponcd for two days to sec whcthcr day-and- 
night consultation might produce a consensus.. 

What did Ambassador Earle bring from President 
Carter? Only an accommodation that would allow the 
forty-nation Geneva-based Comnii ttee on Disarmament 
to sct up  a working group to study the multilatcral 
implications of a nuclear tcst ban. That was hardly thc 
catalyst nccdcd to overcome thc many serioiis differ- 
ences with the nonnuclcar-weapon states. 

In 1975 a final documcnt had ;ippcarcd almost mirac- 
ulously at thc vcry end, which succceded in pilpcring 
ovcr divergent vicws in a show of solidarity and conscn- 
sus. Thcrc had been bright promises of a ncw SALT I I  
treaty and a test ban just ahead. Now, five years later, 
thcrc wcrc no niiraclcs. No onc had reason to belicvc 
that any of thc nuclear tlircshold statcs outside NPT- 
India, Pakistan, Argentina, Brazil, Isracl, and South 
.Africa most proniincntly- had gained an inccntivc to 
join a discriminatory regime that was losing its Icgiti- 
macy and credibility. Somc partics to the treaty wcrc 
declaring ot hinting thcy might renouncc it altogether. 
T h c  ratification of SALT I1 and completion of a test ban 
sccnicd more rcmote than cvcr. 

Thc  dclcgate from Morocco was speaking for many, 
if not most, when he caustically announced: "Thc cur- 
tain is finally coming down spectacularly on a comcdy 
act that has becn playing for thc last four wccks, thanks 
to thc efforts of tlic thrcc nuclcar-wcapon States parties 
to the NPT." 

Yct, in the midst of such shambles, Ralph Earlc 
returncd to thc podium to dcclnrc brightly that the 

conferencc had, after all, "fulfilled its purpose" of 
reviewing thc treaty, had made substantial progress, 
had rcvcalcd thc "strong dcdication" of parties to the 
trcaty, and had recognized the value of the U.S. position 
on full-scopc safcguards for nuclcar energy. Thc  U.S. 
had "dcmonstrated its willingness to negotiate" and had 
"made every effort to arrive at mutually acceptable 
wording" of a final documcnt. Final agreement was 
blocked only bccaiisc "a fcw" took an cxtreme "all or 
nothing approach." It  was thc "intransigence" of a fcw 
nonnuclearweapon states (presumably Mexico, Nigcr- 
in, Sri Lanka, Yugoslavia, Rumani;i, Sweden, and othcr 
"cxtrcmists") that was at fault, ccrtainly not the rcason- 
ablc nuclcar-weapon states. 

THE MEDIA BUFFER 
Whatcvcr thc faults of officialdom in failing to inform 
the puhlic on nuclear issues, the print and broadcist 
mcdia stand guilty of ncglccting to provide first-hand 
coverage of thc international forums within which thc 
nuclcar crisis is most fully exposed. NPT I1 rcccivcd 
morc substantial and ;iccuratc reportage in Europcan 
newspapers than in the U.S. The  Financial Times of 
London, under the hcadlinc "Nuclear Arms Talks Fail 
to Reach Accord," correctly reported that thc confcr- 
cncc "ended in disarray." Conference prcsidcnt lsrnat 
Kittani of Iraq was quotcd as declaring that the brcak- 
down would do "considcrablc damage" to world peace. 
Paul Lewis's story in the International Herold Tribune 
W;IS headed "Talks End i n  Failurc." 

Yct the New York Times, whose covcragc of h t h  
NPT and U.N. disarmament affairs has k e n  sporadic 
and off-base for years, carried an unaccountably posi- 
tive wrap-up by the same Paul Lcwis under the head- 
line "Some Progress Is Rcportcd in Ccneva Arms 
Talks." EVCII niorc disturbing was the Woshington 
Post's lcad editorial a wcck after thc confcrcncc 
adjourned, which fatuously claimed that thc NPT 
regime had bccn strengthened, especially with in- 
crcascd evidcnce of support for nuclear cncrgy safc- 
guards. This parroting of Ambassador Earlc's final cval- 
uation at Geneva was cspeci;illy blatant in the cditori- 
al's shabhy attack on nonnuclear weapon states: They 
wcrc rcsponsible for thc final deadlock, guilty of play- 
ing "just politics." 

Still niorc misleading was that snmc editorial's confi- 
dent assertion that the Non-Proliferation Treaty "is not 
and ncvcr was intcndcd to c m M y  a fully reciprocal 
obligation" to nuclear disarmament. "Somc nations" 
wcrc accused of "cynically" insisting "that their renun- 
ciation of nuclear weapons bc matched by an cqually 
strong and binding commitmcnt by the weapons states 
to nuclear disarmament." 

lust who "ncvcr intcndcd" the NPT to l x  a treaty of 
"fully reciprocal obligation" is a problematical question 
indccd. T h e  U.N. Ccncral Asscmhly in a 1965 resolu- 
tion called for "an acceptablc balance of obligations and 
rcsponsibilities bctwccn nuclear and non-nuclear weap- 
on statcs." While thc original U.S. and Soviet NPT 
drafts of 1965 were predictably lacking in disarmament 
obligations for the superpowers, most other govcrn- 
ments insisted on an additional article to the treaty 
which would clcarly bind thc nuclear-wcapon States to 
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a commitment to cffectivc progress toward nuclear dis- 
armament. Among thosc governmcnts wcre Canada, 
thc United Kingdom, Wcst Germany, the United Arab 
Republic, Ethiopia, and Burma- in addition to Mexico, 
Nigeria, Rumania, and Swcdcn. It was in rcsponse to 
such insistencc and to thc call of the U.N. Cencral 
Assembly for a confcrcnce of nonnuclcar-weapon states 
that the U.S. and USSR in carly 19G8 agrced to the 
addition of Articlc VI to thcir treaty drafts: thc “god 
faith” article requiring “cffcctive mciisures” toward 
nuclcar disarmament and, cvcntually, a treaty of gcncr- 
a1 and complctc disarmament. 

Onc may dispute the merits of that article, but i t  is 
clcar that thc Non-Proliferation Trcaty never would 
have been politically acceptable to nonnidear-weapon 
states without.it. it is just as clcar that virtually all of 
the 110 such States that havc renounccd nuclcar ~ c a p -  
ons for themsclvcs undcr the trcaty regard Articlc VI as 
the basic quid pro quo undcr international law, without 
which the treaty would lose its legitimacy. It  is also 
quite clear that thc continuing violations of Article VI 
by the superpowers provide nonpartics with all the 
moral warrant thcy necd to remain outsiders to the 
trcaty and its ohligations, w1i;itevcr thc real niotivc. 

It  is prccisely the NPT’s balancc of obligations to 
nuclcar disarmament, cncrgy coopcration, and mutual 
sccurity that makes i t  a ihor:il compact of unexccllcd 
importance. Th:it the NPT is a trenty makcs it tlic one 
opcrativc instrunicnt of intcrnational law which actual- 
ly rcquircs nuclcar disarmament. Morcover, h i  link- 
ing of thcse conccrns in onc trcaty and its polity has 
provided thc intcrnational systcm with its best forum 
for’cvolving a coherent global nuclcar policy. Such a 
policy must bc miltilatcral and comprchcnsivc. Neither 
thc Unitcd States nor thc Sovict Union, nor thc two in 
collusion, cnn control all the world’s nuclcar options. 

NEW ENERGY COALITION 
Anothcr troubling judgment on thc viability of thc 
trcnty is to bc sccn in a ncwly emcrging coalition of 
NPT parties and nonparties around issucs of nuclear 
cncrgy. A meeting of thc Non-Aligned Coordinating 
Countrics on the Pcaccful Uses of Nuclear Encrgy was 
hcld in Buenos Aircs in early J d y .  That Argentina, a 
non-NPT party, hostcd the confcrcncc was symbolical- 
ly important. With an cyc to thc then-forthcorning 
revicw conference and also to thc projcctcd 1983 U.S. 
conference on nuclcar energy, othcr nonpartics such as 
Brazil, India, and Pakistan joined NPT mcmbcrs such as 
Nigeria, Iraq, Peru, Rumania, Yugoslavia, and thc Phil- 
ippincs in prcssing ncw demands for ;Issurance of sup- 
plies from nuclcar exporters. Whilc urging strict implc- 
mentation of Articles IV (cnergy coopcration) and VI 
(disarmament), the Buenos Aircs confcrcncc scemcd to 
hint that nonaligncd countrics havc kconic disillu- 
sioncd with the trcaty and increasingly may shift their 
nuclcar politics to thc North-South struggles within thc 
U.N. systcm. The Gcneva confcrcnce clcarly was 
affccted by this new coalition, with the Philippines and 
Yugoslavia notably forccful in reprcscnting its agenda. 

The issue of assured supply, which has lcd to the 
crcation of a ncw IAEA committee, arises from griev- 
ances that the nuclcar suppliers tend to act unilaterally, 
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unpredictably, and inconsistently, rendcring long-range 
cncrgy planning especially difficult for developing 
countrics. The dcmand for assured supplies under NPT 
Articlc IV tendcd to collidc with Westcrn prcssurcs for 
full-scope IAEA safeguards undcr Articlc 111 in thc 
review confcrencc’s second main committcc. Yet this 
conflict was wcll Fn thc way to documentary resolution 
3s adjournnicnt neared. I t  was thc unresolvcd conflicts 
of tlic first main committcc, on nuclear disarmament, 
that spilled over into energy issues and prccluded a 
final consensus on either set of issues. 

Thc first comniittcc’s work was preoccupied with 
controversies ovcr Articlc VI. Thcsc controversics wcre 
madc graphic by tlic sharp diffcrcnces among four 
working papcrs from the Group of 77;Canada (Wcst- 
crn), Hungary-Poland (socialist), and Swcdcn. Among 
the unrcsolvcd issues: 

b Whether Article VI should bc regardcd as at least 
partially fulfilled or as a dead lcttcr (Wcstcrn and 
socialist states “welcome” progrcss; Swcden and 77 
denied any rcal progress) 

b Whether a final document should includc data 
about weapons tests, warhcads, and military spcnding 
(77 wanted such data; U.S. and othcrs qucstioncd thc 
crcdibility of data) 

b Whcthcr to rcquest fidelity to tcrms of SALT I1 
pcnding ratification (virtually all dclegations urgcd rat- 
ification of SALT I1 in order to press on with othcr 
disarmamcnt ncgotiations, but USSR opposcd any for- 
mal obligation lest ratification Ixl delayed indefinitely) 

b Whcthcr to cd l  for a iiuclear test moratorium 
pcnding completion of a tcst ban treaty (widcly sup- 
ported, but U.S., U.K., and USSR opposed) 

b Whether to fix a timctable for the complction of a 
Comprchensivc Tcst 13an (77 askcd trilateral talks to 
cnd in carly 1982, but U.S., U.K., and USSR opposed) 

b Whether to criticize nuclear-weapon states for 
stratcgic doctrines such as “limitcd nuclear war’’ (77 
supportcd; U.S. opposcd). 

I t  was the vcteran Mcxican diplomat Alfonso Garcia 
Kohlcs who providcd thc moral authority and much of 
thc practical cxpertisc for the Group of 77. Garcia 
Koblcs insisted that Article VI was designcd to halt and 
revcrsc the nuclcar arms race. His five proposals on 
nuclear disarmamcnt, togetlicr with the tcst ban timeta- 
ble offercd by the brilliant Olu Adeniji of Nigeria, pro- 
vidcd thc main substance of thc 77’s working papcr. If 
Garcia Robles sccmcd “intransigcnt” and “cxtrcmist” 
to delegates from nuclcar-wcapon states, he was privatc- 
ly criticizcd hy some of the 77 for being too mild and 
accommodating. This most humane ~nan ,  now ad- 
vanccd in years, was making perhaps his last major 
cfforl in a global arena on behalf of nuclear disarmn- 
mcnt and peaccful dcvelopment. Oncc again he failed. 

On thc eve of the final schcdulcd day Iraqk Isma: 
Kittani, the confcrcnce prcsident, dischargcd thc coni- 
mittccs, saying: “Wc must ponder the conscqucnces of 
our failurcs for thc future of the Non-Proliferation 
Treaty, for thc peacc of thc world, and for all partics to 
thc treaty.’’ It  appears, too, that once again the old h a b  
its of American moral isolationism have caused much 
of the world to sliakc hcads and wonder what can bc 
done. 


